Emerald Beach Resort ~ Heart & Soul Unions
“Just the 2 of Us” and “Forever Yours Vow Renewal” Package

Package Price ~ $1,195.00
INCLUDES:
♥

Personal wedding coordinator with unlimited phone and email consultation.
♥
♥

♥

Picturesque beach location with 50 foot tropical walkway aisle.
Palm fronds, 2 conch shells and tropical décor at the waters edge.

Non denominational wedding Officiate with customized ceremony and vows.
Transportation to Courthouse to pick up license.

♥
♥
♥

Bottle of champagne for a celebratory toast.

5 stem hand tied bouquet with matching boutonniere choice of red roses, white roses
white lilies.


or Professional photographer ~ one hour photo time with 10 photos on a jump drive or CD.


Your choice of music for Ceremony played on our speaker.
UPGRADES



Bamboo Arch upgrades ~ $150.00 to $250.00 depending on your choice of arch



Wedding Cake ~ $60.00 for small decorated cake.

Upgrade bouquet, photo package or wedding décor to suit your needs!

Heart & Soul Unions - www.heartandsoulunions.com

(888) 587-5661

Emerald Beach - www.emeraldbeach.com

(340) 677-1207

Emerald Beach Resort ~ Heart & Soul Unions
“Toes in the Sand” Wedding Package

Package Price ~ $1,6500.00
INCLUDES:


Personal wedding coordinator with unlimited phone and email consultation.


Picturesque beach location with 50 foot tropical walkway aisle.
Two Post Bamboo Arch with Decorative White Fabric




Non denominational wedding Officiate with customized ceremony and vows.


Transportation to Courthouse to pick up license.





Bottle of champagne for a celebratory toast.

Tropical bridal bouquet with matching boutonniere

Professional photographer ~ one hour photo time with 40 images on a jump drive.


Your choice of music for Ceremony played on our speaker.



Decorated Wedding Cake to serve 10 gueats

Two Certified Copies of your Wedding Certificate.

UPGRADES


Upgrade bouquet, photo package, wedding cake or wedding décor to suit your needs!

Heart & Soul Unions - www.heartandsoulunions.com

(888) 587-5661

Emerald Beach - www.emeraldbeach.com

(340) 677-1207

Emerald Beach Resort ~ Heart & Soul Unions
“Endless Love” Wedding Package

Package Price ~ $2,300.00
INCLUDES:


Personal wedding coordinator with unlimited phone and email consultation.
Picturesque beach location with 50 foot tropical walkway aisle.





Two Post or Four Post Bamboo Arch with Decorative White Fabric

Non denominational wedding Officiate with customized ceremony and vows.


Transportation to Courthouse to pick up license.




Bottle of champagne for a celebratory toast.

Upgraded tropical bridal bouquet with matching boutonniere… You Pick Colors!

Professional photographer ~ one hour photo time with at least 72 images on a jump



drive or CD.



Your choice of music for Ceremony played on our speaker.
Decorated two tier wedding cake to serve up to 20 guests.


Two Certified Copies of your Wedding Certificate.
UPGRADES




Upgrade bouquet, photo package, wedding cake or wedding décor to suit your needs!

Receptions, Welcome Parties, Rehearsal Dinners… we can handle all of your event needs.

Heart & Soul Unions - www.heartandsoulunions.com

(888) 587-5661

Emerald Beach - www.emeraldbeach.com

(340) 677-1207

